Andrew Zajac custom harmonica options
Hohner Marine Band, Rocket, Special 20, and Golden Melody harmonicas

Basic Custom

Full Custom and Overbend Custom

One-size-ﬁts-all setup

Standard features include:
- Marine Band Deluxe, Special 20, Rocket or Golden Melody
- Custom Dark comb™ for Marine Band or Golden Melody
- Reed plates perfectly ﬂattened, aﬃxed to the comb using three stainless steel screws
- Covers opened in the back. Fashioned with two stainless steel screws in the front
- All jagged edges eliminated
- High-performance upgrades done to every aspect of the instrument, including
sympathetic reed work™
- Compromise tuning using Peterson Analog Strobe
- 12 month warranty + lifetime service priority
- Free shipping to Canada and USA
Free tuning options
- Tuning temperament (equal, compromise or 7-Limit Just)
Extra options:
- Thunderbird covers, add $15
- Pearwood comb for Marine Band (ﬂattened, chamfered edges, lacquered tips and
channels. Do not submerge under water), no charge for substitution
Multiple discount:
- Save $15 per additional harp (not counting the ﬁrst one, per order)
Shipping options:
- Free shipping to USA and Canada
- International shipping - please contact. Up to $25 extra
Non standard Low and High Keys
- Low F#, Low F, Low E, Low Eb, Low D, High G, Add $50
- Low C, Low Bb, Low A, Low G, Low Low F, Add $75
Can your used harps be customized?
- Harp must be recently made, or vintage before 1970s
- Harp must be in like-new condition
- I accept Marine Band, Special 20, Rocket and Golden Melody
- Customer must contact me before sending me harps to ensure your harps don't get lost
- The price reduction is $25 per harp

Choice of tuning temperament:
Compromise(recommended)
Just Intonation
Equal temperament
Shipped in recyclable packaging (no case)

harp.andrewzajac.ca

Marine Band

